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HOW THE GRAND OLD MAN READS.

Mr. Gladstone usually has three books in
TELEfJKAPHIC NEWS

Death of a Pioneer Lawyer.
AsTORiAjan. 2Q. William Lavton McEwm

At The Threshold reading at the same time, and changes from
one to the other when his mind has reached the
limit of absorption. This is a necessory correc-

tive to the tendency to think only of one thing
at one time, which sometimes in politics leads

a lawyer of this city, a native of New Brunswick
and a resident since 1853, died this morning.He was born February 17, 1S27.

him to neglect that survey of the situa-

tion which is inidspensable to a Prime Minister.

During the beginning of the Irish qaestion in
1880 he was so absorbed in the question of thelOFSA NEW YEAR

A ht House.

Washington, Jan. 29. Representative
Hermann appeared before the house committi- -

on commerce yesterday and argued as to thecoercion of Turkey that he could hardly be in.
duced to spare a thought for Ireland; now it is u, iignmouse near the month of

Siuslaw river, Oregon. The committe y

reported in favor nf th r..;n e ,.c.just as difficult to get him to think of any politi

ughthonse at that point.

REE TITISI Ayer's Sarsnpnrilla dol-

lar a bottle worth 11 vo dollars of any man's
', money. Hither as a Tonic or

Ayer's Sarsaparllla has no equal !

Dr. James II. Stone. Tanpan. Ohio, savs :
" I know of no alterative that ptves so much,
satisfaction as Ayer's Sarsaparllla."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prppnrert by Pr.J.O. Ayor Sc ..Lowell, Mass.
i'rtce $1; eix bottles, $j. Worth $5 a bottle.

Hard Winter.
Port Townsend.W. T.. Ian. ,n a- -

from Alaska say the winter there has sofarbeen

we begin busineiajith NEW aner-- y, NEW goods and NEW prious.

Oar stock is always

Above Par
very eliscouraeinr one tn ..,- -

territory, owing to the severe storms. The
heay.est snow storm since 1875 occurred this
winter, and owintr rn th rTHE PLACE. a jui suDw uponthe ground, traders and hnnters have undergonea great deal of the delay in preparing for the
coming hunting trips.

cal question but that of Ireland. Mr. Gladstone

complains sometimes that his memory is no

onger quite as good as it used to be,
Ibut, although that may be true, it
is still twice as good as anybody else's
for Mr. Gladstone has an extraordinary faculty
of not only remembering those things he ought
to remember but of forgetting those things it is
useless or him to remember. His mind is thus
unincumbered with any unnecessary tophamper
and he can always so to speak, lay his hand
upon anything the moment he wants it. This
retentive memory was no doubt born with him,
but it has been largely developed by the con-
stant habit of taking pains. When he reads a
book he does so with pencil in hand.markingoff
on the margin those passages which he wishes
to remember, querying those about which he is
in doubt, and putting a cross opposite to those
which he disputes. At the end of the volume
he constructs a kind of index to his own. which
enables him to refer to those things he wishes
to remember in the book.

A Pishing License.
Ottawa, Tan. 20. It is rcnnrf,i ; rc.:.vin quality and quantity, but

circles that the government will shortly an.
nounce its abandonment of the modus vivend,which authonzes the issue of a fishing license toAmerican vessels. The existing lincense will
continue to hold good until they expire.

By all mourn r lljon

Parker Brothers,

Successors to John Fox, or your

Groceries,
Produce, Baked Goods, Etc., Etc.

FAR BELOW IN PRICE, A Strike.
NEW VnRV. Tor, r:.i. ...

KEEP POSTED.
J " two exceptions

every line of street cars in the city is tied up.When the last night trip was made each carwas run into the stnhl. ,.i . ..
creat .fit. "V ".l F' .

m- - lne

..,lUi vp to tnis Hour no
disorder has been reported.

Wheat, 70 cents.
Naw fill goods at Read's.
See those new jeraiea at W. F. Read's.
New ribbon all shades aai atytei at Read's
All Hues cf boys kilt suits at W. F

Wo cater to alljthe good trada in the city and surrounding country
andaell tjaed cheaper than any home in'tbe city.I Their Roods are the best ami the tr pricest reasonable.it

Big Fire.
llELEnA, Mon., Tan. 20 Fn,irin k..:i.i- -

Read's- -

J. P. Wallace, Physician and Surceon. Al ings were destroyed by fire at Missoula, Mont.,bany, OrJ
In a calm sea every man is pilot. Iadrv

ai an eany nour yesterday morning. The flames
broke out in a dwelling occupied by SallieLee,goods F. Read is leader.

---- u.. me western end otFront street. The buildings adjoining were allframe and the fire spread rapidly westward.
1 he nre department was powerless to stopthe flames, owing to the insufficiency of thewater supply and part of the fireplugs being

Wallace, Thompson & Co.

Successors to Wallace & Thompson.

Plinn Block, Albany, Or.

Conrad Moyer,
O- K-

STAtl BAKERY,
SConier BroadalMn and First Sts.,

--DEALER IN

.. j .... ..ccs u.niMng ana gambling housewas also annmM) nnA ce . .

If you want to save from 10 to 25. per cent
by your goods of W. F. Read.

Six shaves for a dollar and a clean towel to
every customer, at Titos. Jones.

Bay yoar tic 'cits to the East of
W L Jester and s..ve fare to Portland.

W. F. Read can and will soil dry goods
cheaper than any house in Albany. Call and
seo for yourself.

Smith & Waahburne, successors to Twee-dal-

carry the boss heating stoves and sell
them the cheapest.

Call and see those Early Breakfast stoves

. " sowu is reported Dur-e- d
beneath

--
40,000.

the ruins. The loss will probablyreach A railroad man was seriously
injured by a fall dnring the progess of the fire.

Looks Like War.
London. T.m. m Cl.nl. . -- t. j y .iwni.wijc, ecrciary 01

State for war, addressed a meetim-i-n T it.rr.ln.and ranges At Smith ft Warhburne's, suc
cessors to w j l

Goods not sold for less than cost, goods not
uur ia5t evening. He said a thunder cloud

was hanging over Europe and that soon or later
it would burst, bringing the fiercest and most
horrible war evei known. It was impossible to

ick a Pin given away. But good honest goods sold at
rtaHonabii or vie a? w . $ Unla,

If yon want a tender chicken be Bare and
get one of those new style roasters at Smith

view me preparations for war now beine

& Wjishburne's uccessors to W C
ut..ulll jiuiujjcwunoui leenng thatwar was approaching. He hoped, that the

wisdom of Kngland's statesmen would preventthat nation being involved.If you want a clean and fine smoke ask for
J. Joseph's home made white labor ciders

GOLDEN RULE IIAZAAIfrorsni bvimo-t- t ciar dealers and at nil
Joseph's factory.

in the faot that I am offering better bargains than any one nlao J Albany'Bought at bankrupt sales I can Shll

First-Clas-s Goods
'Cnl ;oes a Long Wuys al IJu'lut CraJwhol's

Canned Fraito, CmuwI Heats,
Glassware. Qaeensware,

Dried Fruits, Vegetables,
Tobacco, Cigars,

Sugar, Spices,
Coflee, Tea,

Etc,, Etc.,
In faot everything that U kept In a gen

ral variety and grocery store. Highest
market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

DR. J.L. KILL,
Physician and Surgeon,

Office oor. First and Ferry Streets,

ALBANY- - - OREGON.

Liea ?unty Bank,
COWAN. RALSTON & CO.,

fbuccesaors to Cowan & Cualck .)

ALBANY - - - OREGON.
TRANSACTS. general banking business.
DRAWStOtll DRAFTS on N York, San Fran

1co &nl Portland, Oregon. ,
LOAN MOrfEYon appioye security.
RECEIVE dopoiits subjto. lo check.

I have made arraneements for huvlnn
goods direct from the factories in Rtirnn
and will sell at wholesale or retail, cheaper

DR. BO NAN KO
in his new discovery for Consumption, sue-ce- e

led in producing a medicine which ij ac-

knowledged by all to be simply marvelous.
It is exciMidirjiily pUaaant to the ta?te, per-

fectly I'arnilesp, and does not sicken. In all
cases of cases of Consumption. Cough?, Colds
Whoopinjz Coiitfh, Croup, Bronchitis, and
Pain in the Chest, it hns given universal
satisfsi'tinn, Dr Bi'Mnnlto's Cough and Lung
Syrup if 'old itfi 50 cents by I)r Guia i & Son.

man any where else on the Pacific Coast.
The following are some of my cash retailat!or below COST.
prices :

dozen unhandled teacunsand uun.FOP 35ct.
Vt doxen unhandled rnfTr. ,.r. nA eo...

cers, 45 cts.
!4 dozen hand ed coffe run. inrl ...

cers, 50 cts.

Nasal Catarrh in prnhihly omi of the most
d.fc('reeah)e ailments that a person ca-- he
afflicted with. If Du turd's Specific is nsed
with a oonclie or even xmilTed up ih nose,
according to directions, morning and ever-in- K.

a radirnl cute can i:i mo-- f. ciso b i f
fectyd. Soli by Kosh-i- ft Mianri.

General merchandise of all kinds call on me. Particular bargains in a .atiipiit of shoes.

Cash orj Goods for Coaatry

& W. SIMPSON,
llhanj, Oregcji,

All aiudsof woolen dress goods are 25 per

)i dozen seven Inch dinner plates, 4s

These goodt nre all Iron stone China and
not a cheaper grade of goods. I have also
added n good stock of groceries, which I
ask people tocnll and examine and judgefnr tlunirrlvcK os In ciil nnd prices.

Iulius Gradwohl.
SURVKYiMO.-- Mr. E. T. T. Fisiier is pri

pared to do surveying of all kinds at
rates. He has complete copies of

field notes nnd township plats In the conn
iv. Adrr.fc Miller's Station, Linn countyOr.

emit cheaper tlisn they were a year auo. On
stork is all frefth consequently wecau giv
verj 'ow prices.

W F Read.

.2. F. MERRILL,
B .A. 3ST 33 IB',

ALBANY, - - ORECOM.

ESell axchanife Now York, San Franaiaco and
Finland.

Buy notei, Stats, oountv aij c'.ty warrants.
merest allowed on

time

Collections will prompt attention.
Correal, widen cj
Fire and Murine Insurance companies.

Cotiyoii imagine an mltU'itit that will make
good tiatni-o- nes mm riuovinh, rt4atitied.

and nrnuky as billioutneos?
I here m no ieon M hntever. why any oue
honld mITer from itldi'Ht on. dy"pepi-'-

livtraiid 'os of h polite, when l)r,
Henev's l.taiidi lmn Tonic, which every or e
Know is ix ciire, omi ns so tasily oli
t.iined. Sold by PV.shay A Mason.

.Revere House;
ALBANY, - - . OREGON!

CHAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR.

Fitted no In flrst-clas- a style. Tables
supplied with the bent In the market.
Vice aleeping apartments, Sample rooms
for commercial travelers,
iFroe Cnaoti In aovt Crura the tfatel.lsa

0, K. 1 aim Shop.
House and Carriage Painters,

Decorators and Paper Hangers
Piano Varnishing. J

All work guaranteed.
uVASSALLO & THOMPSON.

(Successors to Henry'Suesenn.)

The Canada blizard was disastrous
enough, sure). but the wnrft thtusr nhnut it

fUR I'Ott NH'K IIi:i!)C.IK.
U.ij.. ant a remrclr f .r n 1I011...1.., Pimples on

II10 law, a il a uro ourn fcr liuk lioadacha, auk Dr.On'. iul Hon. Ihe Ilruijhtp, for Dr.Uci.niVi l,iv.
PiU, try a uoe, lamples Ire. full bux So eaul,

FOB 1'iV.F.hT
- HUM are known bf m ilatura Ilk. v .(

ion, tiiououin ayery a.irreunl.le ituhhitr after
tnifwatm. This fj. a u well as Blinil, nlpeellr-i-

CrulrutJii.K File , at onee to the aiiulk-atio-
..-.- remedy, w.iloh acta directlyth'nirui tinned, alrarirblntf the tumors, ailavlnv

Intenne itetintr arid efrecUuir a pemanMlt our.cut. AudreM The Lr lluaaiiko y.atoln. Co tO. hold by Dr. C'llna .nd don. '

was its eorninu at siwiiit th time Wiina

New Wash House.
Lee Chinaman, who lived in this town for

miny year aad was o well lilted by every-
body hat returned and will open up a new
wash house the first of September, one door
outh of the Revere House. Lee does good

Work and wants everybody to get their
ajhinq done bv him

hnd Fot for such n viMitaiioii. It was a ter-
rible blow in morn tMir!t4 than one, but it
lid not Inst I 'Iil'. whilu the way Wijina

blows hfat the blizzard out of alaht.

Fine line of Guns and
DEYOE &R0BOV ARE AGENT

FOR THE NEW HIGH ARM DAVIS

VERTICAL-FEE- SEWING MA-

CHINE. BEST MACHINE IN THE

MARKET

SECURE PRICES. NO

TROUBLE TO SHOW
GOODS AT

DJSY0j$ & itOBSON

PAINTS, OIL S AND

BRUSHES AT DEYOE

EOBSON'S.

SUPERIOR LINES OF

(AGRICULTURAL I

AT DE-YO- E

& ROBSON

good stock of Ammuni-
tion at Deyoe and Bob
son's Special bargains


